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0113010E__MusIa

"THrE'CHAMPýION ROCKAWAY.")
By A. KOERBER.

A dashing and beMLnt Composition, sure ta please. One of the best y et produosd' by " ipopular musician. Printed on
the best of paper and. embeisiehd vith a well executed. portrait of the Champion san& tht Csa4p, The Traite supplied by
THE TORONTO NEWS CO.
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BakingPowder,
£* pui GéoeM~ ft i

MANUFAOTORY:

247 Kig Street Weat,
ToRONTO.

WÂNTED.

rCHASE, DOUBLE-DEMY,
With Shifting Bar.

sCHASE, DOUBLE-ROYAL,
Witis Shifting Bar,

BENGOUGH BROS.

WHERE DO 'fOU DINE?1
Why at the

Isocaica Club Reataurant
to, be sure.

CORNZR 0F

RICHMOND & SHEPPARD 818,
Dinsier 20 C*.ntg.

xII-5 3.

OHEA,? REDING.

We will send to, suhacrihara nf
Gti p any of tise followr'ng mag-

azines sud papers for ont year at
prices annexed.

Scriser, $4. Grip $, bath, $5.hSt. Nhlas, X, Urp, $2, bt
$4-25,

Sciestific Americas, $3-2o, Grip,
$-, both $475

Detroit Fret Press, $2, Grip, $2,
hoth, $3.25.

BECNOOUGiN BRos.

Wi A.NTED.-5 cents each
~Ywill be paid for the

following back numbers of
GRIp:.
VOL. 2. Nos. 2, r6, 23.

3. 7' 17, 2Q,le, 24,
4. 124,3, 7-
5« 5, 7, 17, ic), 21. 26.

7. 4, 52, 20, 21
8. 4, 2,7, X2.5, 16.
Q. Z5.

BENGOUGH BROS.,
ToRowro.

TO $6oo ATER or
$ta $oa ay lu yourI15OO00vin locality. Norik
Womeu do as la

mets. Mauy Malte mor tha. tht
amount stated aboya. No oneea
fail ta make maney fast. Any ose
eau do the viorl. 'fou eau taanks
fromn 5o cts. to, $2 an hour by devot-
lag yoor evening asnd spart Lime ta
th business, ILt cos nothing ta

fOr money making ever offered ha.
fore. Busins pla t sd strictly
honorable, leade r if yo wan ta
ktnvi ail about tis bet payng husi-

kddres su a i w Il stnd yo0fi
Particulars ad privat terais fret;
0mples, worh $5 al fret: you can

tlien male up yr isd for ourself
Address .EORGE STI NSON &
CO., Portland, Maint. xiii-ro-zy

GAGE & co.,s
INDESTRUCTIBLE

Iron-Bound Sohool Books.
-EXTRA PRIZE-

AtindutrW = Zhbltion; - - Toroto.
A strung man canuot break the back frgrm its fastening, and

vie believe tise Bindisg wilI neyer wear où[.-Part Hee Times
W. J. GAGE& C<iMPANY, (Late Adam Miller & Co.,)

Educatiosal Publishers, Bookarîlers, &c., 'ronoNTO.

9DIT0JVS NOTE.

ORIGINAL contributions Wil» al-
ways be welcomne. AilIsuch intended
foroiei Ne. slionld Leach Giup
office flot latter than Wednesday-
Articles snd Litear correspondeuc.
musat be addressed t.a thtERditor

Garofce, Toono Rjecc
2anu.crlts cannot ha returned.

T IN GLEY
LIGHTNING' SL4MP.

Th* hast in thse world. SelU-ink.
ing, with changeable Ruishar Dits,
&c. Bank.Dating and Hand Stamps
ofevery decriptioia. Ag-ents uantod

C. C. STEWART & CO.,
10 KJuw U. Bust, Toroutà.

SAWEKe i r owntown,
sudW nocpta iked. 'fou
cau give tht business a trial
with.'ut expensie. The hast

opp.rtut aver offored for those
wiling ta work 'fou should try
netiu ele irtif ou se foir your.
self what au a o aI the business
we offer. No=oit explain hiere.
You cau deote aI r Lime or on]y
your spart timae tc, the business, sud
make great psy for every ilour that

ymoiark. Women make as muchas
mes- Send for special private ternis
aud perticulars, which we will mail
fret. -$5 utfit fret Don't complain
of bard tisses white you have such a
chance. Address H. HALLET &
CO.. Portland. Maint. xiii-xo.sy

B ENGOUGH BROS.

Are prepartd ta execute orders for

ENGJIAV1NG

in thse hîgbt style of thse art.

Type Metal Plates
MADC FPMOM

Pen and Ink Sketches, Photo-
graphs, Lithographa. &c.,

More perfect, true and lasting tissu
auyewood engravîng, and at s much
oWr coàt. Cali and set specimens

lit
GRIP OFFICE,

Next door to Post Offire, Toronto.

1JNSOLICITED TES-
TIMONY. Tht tens of tious-

ands who art malçing exclusive use
of tht COOK'S V'RIEND Balcing
Powder, tisereby render I7NSOLICITED
TESTIMONY ta, lis superloritj,.

Retailed evervwhere. 50-5I2-1v

WYPE BREAD,
FAMILY BREAD.
BROWN BREAD,

SNOWFLAKE ROLLS,
CRUMPTON'S BAKERY,

171 KING-ST, East.
7 00oors east Of Markt. xii-20-13

Readers 0o "OR IP"
Desiring anything in tlok, orMusic fine, which they note
ab]e to procure at houm,, cen have
themn forwarded, at onsce, if in tht
City, by adýdressiug ogoiugs Brus.,
sext POToronto.

* A MONTH guarantted.i~Qffl ,aady made at home by
$ ie udstîos Capital

not; tntuirec,-t. wwill start
you. Men, w si, boys suid girls
rnae money fu.ter at work for us
than at anythkig tise. Tht work is
light and pleaeant, snd such as auy-
nue eau gosight at. Those who are
wîse wh, si. this notice will send us
tiseir adiJresses at onlce and sip for
themsolytes. CostIý.Outfit and terma
fret. Now is e tisse. Tisose
alreay nt work are layisg up large
suai of mney. Address TRUE
& ÇO., Augusa. Maine. xiii îu-îy

COAL AND WOOD,op Ta£ BUST QUàLIT.

AND AT

LOWEST PIRICES, NAIRN'S. Office, Next Post Office.
Docks, Foot of Ohuroh Street.

TORONTO, BATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 20, 1879.

The gravest Beast is thse Ass; the gravest Bird is thet Owi; 5 CTs. EA.a.
Thse gravest Fis/s is the Oyster; the gravest Mans is the Fool. $2 PER ANNUIM.

Gi OF1*Cl,
IMPERIAL BUILDING.

ty
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The Society of A.mcricau Artiste is repre-
scatcd b y many of its members at ficO Munichi
International Exhibition lately opened.

Sir J. WATsoN GORD)oN lias fouuded a chair
of the fine arts at the University of Edin-
bnrgb, and thiat institution is elatcd in con-
scquence.

The three London exhibitions, namely, the
'Royal Acaderny, the Grosvenor Gallery and
the Society of Painters in Water (Jollors,
closed on August 4tb.

'lCHÂm," the Creat French caricaturist is
dead. Ris father WaS COtJTT AMADE NOE,
a Frenchi peer, thougli "Osa&x " 'was more
than his father's peer in the art lino.

Prof. SEELYE, of Amherst (Jollege, holds
that MACAIILAY'5 History owes its origin to
tbe WÂVERLzy novels, and that SCOTT, in
fouading the Ijistorical, romance, founàd
also the romantde bistory.

An American lady wrho recently heard
LISZT Play, SaYS : It WaS A dreamy, melan-
cboly strain, with a rapid, running base,
výery sweet, and played excessively piaula.
simo-the wonderful toue hie 'Was sO ole-
brated for. Except for this there was noth-
ing very extraordinary in bis playing.

Tbe death is announced *from Paris of
ALELAIDRE JEAN BAPTISTE ESSE, the
celebrated historics] and portrait painter
at the a ge of 78 years. Lie -was born in
Paris in 1806 and was a pupil of Baron GROS.
lie succeeded DELAcnitox in the Acadcmv of
Fine Arts in 1868. Ris two works, "flic
Funeral o! Titian" and "The Triu'mpb of
Pisini," have alwaysbccn considered master-
places. The latter is in the Luxembourg
collection.

A. group in colors by CARMONTELLE bas
been publisbcd, representing MOZARtT -When
about seven years of a gc, seated at a harpsi-
chord, bis fatlier standing bcbind bimi with
a violin, bis sister on the further sie of thc
instrument with a music sheet in ber bauds.Tite original drawlng iras mnade about 1703,
and1 is an excellent example o! CAÂn:ro'
TELLE'S Manner O! drawing, invariably in
profile, ritît nucli taste and Spirit aud abun-
dance o! character.

The late CnAItLEs LA1Ç,DsEER gaiacd bis
clection as academiciau with a picturc called
'<The Eve of the Battle of Edgc 1111l." A
curious story attaches to tbis picture.
Wlien It iras ncarly flnialicd EurN LAXND-
Sr.ER iraS Lt5kc( by CRAIlLES to corne and
look atI L, and renîarked iliat it %vas,.% veri'
goocl plcturc, but '' hoir nice a spaniel mouldI
look in tlîat coirner."' CiHAuLEs sai, '' Will
Voit put il in, theu ? " fit wlhjch the master
Look til) the brush and ait once painiaci in a

fiendEnglish spaniel with souxe leither
despatch laits lyiug on the ground lîy M.
The picture wras duly exijbitedatnd aciniir.l
the spaniel especially ;but the dealer wlîo
bougbit IL bethouglit hlm that Sir EDwIN's
dog %rould be worth more thau the wholepicture. So bae coolly cut it out anti sold il,
titting the place by a connon dog corc
front It. Several ycars afierward the cwne
of the picture sbowed Sir E»uvue, Nwith somte
pride, the picture iii whicli hae bad piinted
the dog: but the great, master - declared
he'd be hanged if lie evur did that dog."
The picture iras examincd more closely. and
then lte triec ias fou nd out. The identical
picture, as eut ont and put ou another eau-
vas, iras recently sold for $215.

G~RAND TBONK RAIIWA!.
SPECIAL EXCURSION,

23RD SEPTEMBER,
TO

Montreal, Ottawa, and the Do-
minion Exhibition.

Fare*-l-fontreai and Betuirs,
Direet, IF..

Jiontreai and 19eturu, via Ot-
tawa, $7. 50.

Proportioiate far.. Esat and< Wemt.
JOSEPHI HICKSON,

Gentral Manager.
Monireal, Sept. 12. 1879.

GRAND *TRUNK RAILWAY
OF CANADA.

Doninton Exhibition
OTTAWA,

22nd Sept and Following Days,
Tickets will be issued to Ottawa

snd roturu

From the 22nd f0 the 27th September,
For tixe above, at single fare, valid for re-

turn until the 801h September, inclusive.
JOSEPH BTICESON.

Montreal, Aug. 2sti, 1879. Gentral Manager.

YE MON,

Manufaotuiing Jeweller, t
159 YONOE STRtEET.

Watches and Clocs Eepais'ed. Pipes Msunted.«

AT THE

LI-QUOR TEA Co. of LONDON, Eng.,
295 Yonge Street,

xî,,z-tm6 Doors nort, of Cruickshani,

O oInveteI in, Wall St. stock-$10101 ,nakn fQnaunes evcy inonth.$10ryT O ng. book scilt fret exphIininig

Adclrc.. nAXTER & Co., nankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.
.i.20-ý

Nearly cvary attendant ut the late Odd-
fcliew's sermon Nmas a nodI-fclloîv.

When a nan bacomes so poverty striciten
thatl lc '0nters a %valkiag match, could IL lie
saiýd hie m'kes use o! a pêdal extrumity ?

The latest thing in bools,-stockingas,
The end of lthe Quebec crisis,-the letter

Mr. Giti', bearing that is the intention to
offer hlm the position to Legisiative Coun-
cillor ai Qucbec, bcgs to decline the honr,not ltaI lie is Insensible o! ILS value,"but
that hoc very mudli doubts its permanence.

Stige ï1ahiet.

A Newr York paper saya s:-" MARIE RozaL
carricd off aIl tbe bonors of the opera season
la London." Where were GERSTER, PÂTTI,
NiLsSeoN, KELTuoo, and tbe others? Nodoubt
Madame Rozsa accomplished a fine success,
as she, deserves, for she is un excellent artiste,
yet the efforts of tbe other great bingera eau
not be entirela, removed.

Il bias corne ont through a lawsuit between
the managera tha1 Piiafo,'e at first failed to
draw iroîl in London, the reeipta averaging
for 'weeks only about $200 a nigit. 'while the
expenses were $850 But the contract stipu-
lated that it sbould be performed et least 100
times consecutively, and before that period
had expired the profit iras $2,500 a week.

Jomt tiuLLAR, LL.D., the English
musieian, 'wbo bas doue more to popularize
musie lu England than auy other man, bas
vjsited the sebools of the continent, aud hie
ays that whi le thesystem o! teaching music
in the primr sebools iu Holland la excellent
aun l iunt i good, the boasted popular
assem of Gerany le irorse than worthiess.

The energetic and aeoxupliahed Mies ANx
Louir CARr has earned wxth her beautiful
voice a beautiful horne iu Portland, Me. The
bouse ls of brick aud round atone, aud le sur-
rounded by a pretty laira. It la furnished
daintily aud adorned isith many irorIcs of
art. 'Miss CÂxsv's married sister keeps house
for ber, and it la there that the singer, irlen
not busy ln her profession, rends, knlte stock-
inge, studios and reste.

A notable performance of "lAs Tou Like
It " is to be given in Manchester next month
for '.lic bonefit of the iridoirs and orphaus o!
the late CnAJLnsCAiLSEET. The east includes
Mrs. TIIEoDonE MARTIN (HELEN FÂlICIT) as
"1,Rosalind," Tom TÀvnort as " «Adamt," AL-
mr. TÂDEmÂ., as "1Beau," LiNLEY SÀMJIOURNEi
as"I Charles theWrcstler," and Lnwns Wnrn.
PrEsza a Orlanda." HPLEN FAuciTwias a
celebrated actress fortyfive years agand
ers in the world, will ba intcrcating, not to
Say eurious.

At the Royal ",Under the Gasligbt"' draira
its multitudes of admirers of the seusational
drama. The play is Nrcil put on, a gentleman
rejoicing iii thename of0oftyGooftsustain-
îng the role of IlSnorky " vary cecitably.

urlOcquaintance" Spack " of wront one
of, ,urnoning contemporaries speaka as 'loue
o! the few tactors of the oO Scbool"' (ibat
old sebool?) bad a zoo1 saret o! ivell doser-
ved applause. After tha first niglit every
thing irent as smootbly as could ba desired,
uind-larLrc bouses throughout the week bas
madle tIfe licart o! the managemient glad.

LAvhxFNca BA1<RETT, tbe tragadian, re-
cently plityed an engagement o! ten îvceks,
under the mana.gemcnt of W. H. ritTzaErt-

ALthrongl California, Oregon, Nevadla,
Colorada and yomning and Utahi Territor
iùs. It iras thc largest cngagement ever
playcd by any star la Ihat setion, flAn-
nrETT'S share for the California tour amount-
cd to $21,000. Mr. BÀARxcu'vS %veait at tbe
Grand bas of course beea brilliant. Taken for
ail in ail, BiunzT'r is the finest tragle actor at
present on thec American. stage. Manager
Prrou gives us a pleasant transition front
grave to.gay in bringing on HÂEL'juve-

nue ~naf~ Cmpan asthe next attraction.
Tisl undbel bc the bit of the Ses-
son and cannot fail to pack the bouse at
every performance.
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PUBLISHED EVERV SATURDAY.
By BaNcOUGI, litis, Propriators. Office:- Imperial1
Buildings, next ta the Post Office, Adelaîide Strecet, Tla-
route. oa. BEwGouo,,, Vusiness, Mýanager.

Original contributions paid for. Rejected msnuscripts
cannai be reeurried. Lîîerary and Biusiness communica-
tions ta be asldresstd to Becoc, lo'S.
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The gravest last i3 the Mis; the gravst Dlid la the fiel;
Tht gravait Fiah la the Opster; tis graet ai lin the Teel.

9AULT10N.-.AII our Agents have prinîed ce.
ceipts sud w-ritten asahority tram us or 1Mr. W. R. Dur-
rage, aur Central Agent. Tht public are advised notta
psy suhscriptionc ta athera, svith whans they are unat-
quainteti. BcENOauau BIZoTERac.

Home Again.
(e Cta1t10n1)

Young Canada bias heen waiting anxiously
for the return of Sir Jounn d the otterfreat mn -wba went away across tho ocean,

ecausa they promised to bring hlm soma.
thing Dico front England, Now tbey bave
returned, and the little boy, ail glowing witli
dalightful anticipation, rushes to meot thcm
and rocoavo the expeced goad things, but
Dame BROWZ-, tho bousekeeper. stapa forward.
and arresta tho littIe feliow s onthusiasm by
telling him that Sit Jomi lias br'ougbt, hlm
nothintg; that the Mliuistarial mission to
England turned out a complote and lament.
ablo failure, This, bawever. is only apite on
tbe old lady's part, for liaw doca Site know
wbat may ho in the satchals bafare thse sateli-
ols are opcncd? Young Canada lias ovory
confidence in lis claver Unclo Joirn, and
doean't ndnd wbat poor oid Dame Bîcowï'
may Say. When those satchels are opened,
hoe lacIs sure ho will find hecaps of gold to
build tha Pacifie Railway, aud lots of ather
beautiful antd useful presonits.

Thoe Govornor GeneraVs Speech.
A!£ TI££ TORtONTO CLUD.

lit rising to respond I do fou]. most
Profouudly grateful for yout- loyal toast,
Ami tho' l've been nt banquets o'er and o'ar
I've î;over seen it, botter drunit belote;
l'm not surprîsad, liowover, for I know
You love your Quaen-respect, revota bier sa,
You're ever ready, 'tîs well understood,
To drain a bumiper-wtboýn the wine is gaod.
Your compliments to tac ttnd my LouisE,
L'il take Cuta pnsnio salùs, if you please.
Bo faer as Pmn conccrncd, thougli I aver
You couidn't aay words sweet eougli for lier.
We'va been doliglted witlï ont visit hoe,
With balla and sbows and passes ta the Fait;
And standing, as I feai 1 amn to-niglit,
la prasOtal3t of a conîpany s0 briglt-
<Wlto lead tha City whieb ioads ail thse land,
&. citi' with a future &reat and grand,
Which even now is lsaown to world-widc

fame,
Connacted as it is witli Gur's great namo>,
I only wish I eouid find wordsjl do,
To say liow groatly wc'ro obligod to you

For ail the arches, hunting, gas andl fusa
You've beurt sa good as ta get up for us.
Be woll assurcd my intorest la your stato
Is four, as in thse past, oxtrexaely great,
And thougli the N.P. uns a b)itter' pill
Old Engiand loves lier wayward daugbter

Stili
And now, lest I sbould over-strain my hether,
l'il bere remare you bave deliglatfu ni oathier;
Anti glorlous crops, lu fact 50 very big-
That PAT, l'mn taltl, fecds pcitces ta bis pig.
Taiking ai pigs, I thinir il very sadt
Thiat public 111e is loolcet upon as lsad,
Andi men of cleanly banda and whalesomie

scont
Feel indisposeti ta enter Parliament,
Whicli shouid an objeet of ambition ha
Ta mon af evcry talant andi dafroe.
I'vc underatoad-(af course I vo not been

there
Like DurudN, behind the speaher's chair),
I'va learned it front roports-not Globe or

maFtil,
Wbiei somotimas in vatacîty may fail-
That foremost mombors of the Commons

Ranse
Have of't induiged Bn most outrageous tows,
'Which miglit bo cured if makers of the lau
Would only feteli their ulvas ta Ottawa.
Again I thinlr y ou for thc toast, my dents,
Ând now I'm dlonc. <Prolonged and bearty

cheers).

Caught!
ÇETEWAYO, thec Zulu king, bas lieon csp-

tured by Major MàaTE:R, of the lat Dragoon
Guards. Sir GÀM'mr WOLSELEY wrill no
doubt reo ae over this, but tho test of thse
warid ull go into mourning when tIsa funny
men begin ta write about the royal captive
snllcring Martardom, etc., etc.> etc.

Ouar Contribution.
Personai anecdotes af the Frlncess LouisE

are naur in order. Tho Hamilton Tiines te.
latos how Rer Royal Highnes once looketi
around in churoh uhen sheuras ayoung girl.
Mr. Giti' therefore heliovos that tIse loueur-
ing littia, story ulil prove intcreating ta thse
Public: one day urbon about etgbt years
olti, Lous was Sltting at a w indow in
Windsor Castle, uhan a fiy aiigbtcd on bier
royal aleevo. Bcbng at the lime latent on
bier Art studios, the PnNcss did nat ob-
serve the baid and dnring fiy, uben ail at
once, and urithout any apparent cause, ih
flewý away, and lîasn'h since boon sean. Tis
is another il lustration af tihe genial gootl na.
turc for urbicli Uer Royal Higlinasa Bs faut-

The Eritish Capitaflet tIens Chuohloth

Hurrah! Hurrah! fat ar-oas Ibe Sua,
Pnn'a's' N'1P. Elephant dlances rih gc, IL
thouglit it liad got the best af me! 1hi hadn't
got tamiet anhireiy, you sec. It's awfuily
n [ce-la fact aîwfully jolly, ta live b', anc s
wits, but it's, recirles foiy It ean't bu
oxpoctcd I'd ba suc-laà a as ta l adimy
gooda -,rithiout gcttiog fuill-psiyntent in kmnd.
I don'LCwant ta bny. Far Canada's uretchoed
stuffalI donè't si-h. I urant bar grain and pro-
duce andi "aicIs," but IlI not buy for nothing
aithaugit I an ricIs. I urili buy front those
nations who area't 80 nocan as to thinir at
exehange I'm 50 ivaefnIly grec», that l'Il psy
bard cash uben gooda will do ho, purchase
SUppies andi yield profit too. I don't osto

wlta- I nymy aasli Thah's hase; but
thon I'1 m own taslandi canada isn't
quiclr ont of thse woods; ber N.P's bardly
begun ta tall. Wmit till slia'a got a lot of
stuif, enougli for lier homo nceds-aye, more
thon -enough,-and hesn't got produce or

fruits of tbe soîl ta fead bier too numerous
sons of toil. Thon I shail tise in trutit and
miglît, not unkîndiy, but wishful ta do the
right, atnd teaca ber the lesson of wise tradu
laws-tat men don't huy goods witliout1
some Cause. If I enn't bave the grain I real]y
nccd, and mutsi taira goocis ini payment iui-
staad: I nmust have these chcap hocaue thbey
are nasty, compared witb mine. Sa don t
lac t00 basty, dear Mr. Fînrris, ta inveoti
N. Ps. that test on nathieg, te people ho
plumse. If yau îceUl manufacture I don't, ab-
jeet, If you dIo it iveil and don't rejeet the

ateriat wbiehx the Dominion possesses, and
taIre to ittopian Yankee <'guessea" ah Iaws
of triade. Theý so eaîa't hoý comneileti, but
move witb a for-ce whicb Us nover repelîcti,
by foolish nostrams. faîte titis as your mot-
to,-retirc0 ta cansider it, ta somte cool grot.
to:-A nation's resourees, bq labour anti skill
formad inta usefuînoas fi d ranirs ta 611 ail
aver thte world, and neocd no protection, lie-
cause tbey prove usefud to cash and ta aIl, if
aclapted for wear or for, work in perfection.
The nation that loves goad work nover c-an
fai). Talce hold of that motta witb strug,.steady grilp, and banisb delusions. Jusi give
tlema tlie slip.

Onu there be An7thing La fl?
Thse niglit waa rude and clapr,

The wind did loud compnan,
Noue up but weather cierir,

A making of it tain.

Not ono but lie and me,
Yas, and two fellaws moto,

Wliam sudden I dîd soc
Coma out of tavorn door.

One of thema thoeo did say,
(I in the dark stood by)-

"Want ta be ricli?-you xnay
Maire just as mucb as L.
Thi ¶'fl the way 'lis donc,
New is the plan and fine

Go strong A. numb)er 1,
Into tbe building lina.

Buiid hanses overywhera,
Thon laul-a dliv'dIend psy,

Dut soUl somte first, with Cato
To put the oasis aura'.

"1or to storclreeping taIre,
Or build a big griat-mili,

Or anlytbing-but b)reak
On thiis formula still."

"But hour shahl I ei?
Asked sad the other otne;

"With pookots bare of tin,
ilSpe'latinig cauat't ho done."

<Oh, can't IL?" aaslced bis friand,
"«That clcg don't hasuiper n'iuch,

Tbcre's fours ta, yen. uilI lend-
Bailks-'oociations-suchi.

"«MaIre saine offiaI twig,
1Ho'll lenti-if-if-you heut,

Me gets a bonus big.
Quito private: dotî't appeur

In balance sheet, I guecss,
And xvben they go ta smash,

The public wli express
Surprise they lent t1iir cash
On sncb security.
1Grave error,' 'twilr ha tbought.

Over-crad(ulity!'
And wlio ean toll'twes bougbt?

"'hle moana are thoro, I aay,
To build or speculate."

Tho rascals urOnt away,
I berne, 'twas getting late.
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Lord Losrue andi Wu Azt Ide..

His Exeliency aud the fuir. Princes. did
the Art Society the benor cf paying their
rons a vrisit last Priday alternoon. Wblle
there bis lordship made a littie speech in
wbich lie "«trotted ont " an original Ide-
namacly,a suggestion fora aanadian Âcademy
cf Art. Mr. GxP,. Who wss an attentive
listener to the noble MABquis, thinke the
idea a good cne, and hopes it may ha practi-
caliy carried out before very long. Elo-
quent speeches will noe doulit asaist the pro-
je.ct, and good wishies will aise do much te
b ring tho Academy -iuto existence, but a
quantity of bard cash wouid undoubtediy
do more tbàsi eitbler. Let oui- publié men
bear this In mind, ami act upon it. Happlly
there le no law «to prevent a MAnqTJià or a
PRiucuss or other high-horn personage frem
contributing liborally te se good a work.

Tho. Advertiahmg SouBer.'
Early in Octeber HsIIL51 and COMEMIrn
,e tw meet la aquatic combut., Théeprize

$6,000, ofiercd by the Hop Bitters Manu-
icturing Company of Rochester. The
xorting woend là on tip-toe of anticipation
ver the coming race which, It i. expeeted,
,111 deuiQustrat'e juat What aah cf (lie seul-
wrs eau do in the way of rowing. :Mean-
me tlie enternqu ]àop Bittera malcers are
irhlhltlng their skifl as advertisers, by con-
ertlng the two cclebrated oamou ite bill-
card coniere. It wab appythouglit, and
ught te brin g twice $6j00 luto (ha coffers
f the shrewed Yanks wlxo conceived it.

The. Qisebee Ceeu.

*The constitutienal question ini Quebec
eemsn te have resolvedl ise]! bite a case cf
DÂvT Cit",cEA'rr and tlie Ceeu, the vouer
able Legislative Council and the unfortunate
Jo-Li piaying the respective chaictera..
The Premier must corne do-wn "-there is
no ether wây out of the dead-iock. We
hear It said that tbo Local Goveroment
intend te aboiish the Ceunoil, but it. appears
that tha Couneil can ouly ba abolishe&.by a
vote of its own membera. In the meuntime
thore 18 ne danger ef any of the old gentle-
men entertitinîng that idea, and so long s
.they romain a selid body, of opposition parti-
sans, it la cequali$ vain for J OLY Li) expeet
anyi.hing like fair. play at their bande.
Therafore, unies. lie intends te remain up
the tree until a majority ef the Cotincil die
off, sud geod. Rege be appeintedl ln their
places, lie muet make up hi. mimd te corne
dowu bundsomehy.

Internationial Ceartoes..

HON- En. BiLAIIB-Very happy te vol-
cone yqu,- Mr. EVABTS, a the graattst IBW-
yer of the United.States.

HoN. W. M. EvABe.-Dehiglited te meet
.you, Mr. BLÂgsM, ai the brilliant chiaf cf the
Cauadian Bar.

Arter the. Zulu.
They gay the Zulu King's ameu ought to beI)rnncdKETCHZWKYO. -Genexal JoËRi

uwlobas been pursuing him lu vain
for several 'weeks, le of opinion that thie cor-
rect pronounciation i. CA.NTKETCREWÂItO.

The, zzbibtion.
Uf you want to see machines
Want to darrota<view, or _reens,
Bedasteada fine on which to sleep,
Oxen huge, or long-woolled sheep,
Augers with wbich Wells Yeu boe
Spouts tbat lots of water pour,
AUl the thinga with wbich to dig,
Shovel, spade, and pick-ai big,
Wojndrous .honsesbult of eoap,Rolle of canvas, heaps of rope,
'Wbcat inkrernel, wheatwhiengrou-nd,
Big slzed horscs prancing round,
Little fishes under glass,
Chickens steam-hatched in a muss,
Picturea briglit and dresses âine,
Finally a place to dine,

Il o w1eb to see these tinge,
irfl t once, for Urne hms winizs,
Wbule it yet la open. go
To the Exhibition show.

Oshawa m,. Witbly.

Little Mise Osni&wÂ bas takien. ibe pus,
because little Mies WiBy bas been privit-
eged te nurse. the royal della for à whole
hour. This ia very wrong. Childieni
sbouldn't peut, noir lot their angry passionse
ise. IJ Kia OMr&WÂ. wants to hi va the
Majrquis and tha Princeus te toucHe for aý
Ii;de *hile let her lie a goed girl lilre Miss1
Wi1TBY, ànd build. n rallroïad and a big col-
lege, and have a town councl that 1: !il
Worth a traveller's wbule gioing out of isi
way w see. Thon she shah have tha royali
visitor., so she saah.1
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THE RETURN FROM ABROAD.
G. B. TO YOUNG CANADA.-HOOT,. LADDIE! YE NEEDNA' RIN TO WELCOME THEM.
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A~ rourid trip,.-Tbcw]z. ',kL. 'eO~s

Trbe hatronieter is a gîuicat storîn scontCr.-
.Y. O. piéayutie.

Tinie is incy; nole the price pitid for

It.s, N vYîe raili'nad Stock thac knowvs its
owu pau owadays -B,'sbm» (Cou rier.

GarIic cures gouit, but there is notiiig
really good for 0alc.. . rj«q,«iie..

Th(e wilel lacks self respect; il is always
tryilig 10 run itsel,-f doa-ut&Post.

Nearly ever- luti I al horse ]-ac is al bt.
ter' if not a1 lappier on.-'tIraZ,.qerc'pt.

1Iouesty is the hest pohicy. Au oai-nest
bird batelles the iost eccgs.-YLvin Tn'rk M'

5ornuc or our subscribers aIle trying to Ifil!
us witli kiindaces-uiiremitting kinanecss. -
l'a mers F118ll Reportfer.

',Whlol lîug. or noue !', as the youlug ficI
Iow siid Io bis betbirothed 'vho wvas inclilled
(o flirt. - drali ,Si nc«îu.

The lainb is an emiblena of humility as weil
as ponity. There is no cheek ta the lainb's
chiop.-Bso Tiwiscript.

Whou a botel laufflord announces thiat -we
arc full," doii'l ulirnys imagine tbey men
the I. o0,l -syractis & tamki ri.

",Mamîluit, cau't we bave anything Nwe
wantV" IIYes, iuy dears. But bc careful
and dou't want anylhing you can't have."

Dr. MÀ¶îv WAi<ui justifies lier llule
frealcs bv the tinntnswerable assertion thal
this is a frcak cul.- ta City lïiýg

'l .. Faî'miier' is respclfally luformief tbîît
wccds on the farîuiare got rid of by a littie

huslandry. So are those on ai widow"s
bonnet.-tca n P«iM7.

One of olir oid bacliulor fricuds says the
p)artil2g of loyers is sickzeuing. Perbaps
tiîere'i too mucbi tal eliietie in it to suit

biîî.-Glcsgcr (~,.TiYmes.

GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS gays nobody
sbouldl sînoke ilu u i slc of ladies. D)o

thu(, laides becar? Il is t i ae tor them Lu îget
omît of flc .- îjhl Erpcss.

s:1atisties pî<w'us thib toîe .ee-tb Ilcay
ai o :!Il lin e ihan uîcen's, wiuch Coclu-
sivuly î,loves lait sîlIrguIn is more Inju-
rions thau loaeolînqc n i ch.

We kuow of a .gîcat înany men wbo tire
go Rv.iiuslv advocittlng flic paymtent of fice

nutl ioutil debi thalt Ihcy farget ail about those
ccutnacled by theoînselves. -l'llîirae( (jqzee

Dîîniug their vacationi iast of the school-
boys have beconie rusty, but ln one week
more tbuy wtll he as accurate as ever wvith
the putty biower ai Short riinge.-.4cio ]"ork
St<nr.

NNlien Rrcintax Gniixr WiriTE read an
extract froui anc of S.tit. BErÀRilýD'r letters
in wbich she used thse wprd Ilappiauscd,"
lie 1 urned rup bis fine nase and said: 11And
tbis if3 the ereature that bas turned tbe bond
0f alEurope! Well, iay Ibe giaswlzzled 1"

-Cncinn<îti nquirer.

Ileat tald nie
Ruot truc hie'd bc.

But Ill> warn-; huart is Sad.
Fruee.e Icft nie toile,
Ice sl) and mlotn,

31y becart is suow more glati.

The scboolbmy wilI gloat, for hait at day on
flice uigînus i l a pîîzle coltnai, btît when

ho crne 10 .~Iingbis rgILI- arithile tic les-
s-on bue considlers ii the grui--test bore on carlb.

Tho sinI of ambition )îy Wlîici thse n~
fei!, Nviii îîever bu tii ucked own [L.ainst fl(,

yîîîginau Nwlose soie effort ls to carry a
i iglît cane tîid i il i lighil Ii ntlachle.-
.2et 1i.îre, Rey~ite>'.

It %vas an mnfonlunate unisalke of tic coi-
pîlilr bpu mîdetît hcî<.iîw beduiction

Il is atgaitist flic law ho carry eoncealed
arns, yet il is noting uncommllon on muon-
liglht cveu-iugs to sc youug ladies vitlb haif
conreetled arms around their watsts.-Roine

A moenber in flie riietoqual class lu a cer-
tain college iîad just fluislied bis declameation,

Whou flic piesident Sild IlM - do you
Suppose a Geucrai would iaddrcss bis soldicîs
lu the manuer ia wbiclî you Spoke thâl
piece?" ' Yc.s, Si, Ido," wvs Le rei>ly, ' if
hae was balf scared Io deîîîb."'

Au) Irisimiiasu requested Postmaister M.tvo
lu suîîerscnibte il ler t0 bis brother, receîxtiy.

IInd wvbcre shiai 1 direct Il ta ?"I said the
official. ''Be jabers. 1 don't know at al;
but they tbld iic voit brai a book ibbt every
post office iiu Ameërica iu it, go tbey did!
Tîîmnctu 1,141h Repcoter.

in th(; Price or Lias, tue 5ta1ieiCDt that tr 1 A. reporter for the Aryo was out this weekz
r-teceives only fi fty dolars for alecture. fol. a f' days aodC fouud prevaleut these

iîow, instead of il litundred. as forih'-l. p)opolar ipr-ejiidiccs: "'' Ii o]ixot likze me
Onc of oui, druggists wrs eomlplaiîîiig ye piaulsIs, moa sig ,iffl' puilsters, Twhist-

teidJay tuat Iîusiîîuss wasi (fu. fis every onc en wolicn, or mnu whiî part their huir sud
iîad iroîle ta tihe firis, bult hû added lhat lhy namne iii tiC iiddic anti w'omen do 110t
%vould corne bacic sick, and lie thougisi that like Ineu POets. timid voasiain upstarts
NvotId bip ifiai ers t.,IilolC LoaZcr. Or algebîn. "JoeaAîr'o.

Mil h). Whouî two couple of 3youig people sturl
Rur-il Etiquette :Gues-" Doii'l 30u ont ridîng in a two-seated carrnage, tbcy are

kulow nutl botter liian lu wîîlkç jutLo mly inoina happy as fOur Ioving dlams uniil the ghildes
without rapping ? you sec I arin aIlI undî'css- of eveîîîug approacli, and thon the couple in
cd III Serviît-,, Oh 1 yon iîeedu't excuse th rn uibgn 0raeta ie c Dig
yourself, )nin; dou't mlii]. "Adrîî'nec of tuis great, froe and majestic country
Bý1o.î. of ours is-a two-seat; carrnage witb thc front

A laZy mnan. havingril aWjie tîiliad Hope, seat behind-PeckA''s Beeszocx.
wbose customn it, 'as la pull1 off bier biusband's Au agent was in recenitly 10 seli us a safe.

b)oots every evelniug, ivas wolit ta exclailu ou We invesligaled, and found Ibal a safe was
sncb occasions : 'l How truly il is snid tbat al square iron box used to put moncy and
, Iope is tbe yaker of the soie.' "'- YoîîAios i'îubles in for thse couvenleuce of burglars,
Gazelle. wbo atberwise might experience a difficulty

lu findiag ihemn.-Marathoet riidjei«tnt.
Tlîey askcd a crier its ane lit thse courts if SUfe, el) ? Thouglil those werc î'efrigerators.

ha did Uat find it difficitit 10 wiiilc ftwa3 the You'mean thase things witb a knob on lthe
Mine during the iiearing of dry-% cases. "Oh,' door covered witli figures like a thousuad-
un," wias tise prompt relly ; I, 1 ust. lent] uIîy mile ticket or a iotlery adverîisement.-
boad back: aîud sleep Ilhe siuep nitheb jigel';. ' eck's Si.
-"-Feich Wticisi.I

0001 isaI icoiîiuogacipbrin I3tblebeti, N. J., is now full of hia> fever
JosEpi' voT sa ioilrg ileig ictimeq. Tlbey don'î escape lise disease alto-

out thic reasoit wy flic uiîknowable prepon- 1",,thse,, but it don'I backle 'enm 5o severely us
derancu Af lte liniuous e g om ~iises t) ' Iltee- 'u~t home. The language beard at (lie hotei
rogerienus lifiil of the d opflorable bloplasi there is peculiar. A guest will tbroir bis
t0 give wny befumne 1le Iriilh er of the SoU] cc betaveiiward aud remnark, IIId loogs like
att itFelf.-SI. Albansa iidverficr. 1 raid tbis-atcsece-mordig.' "*Yes," rep)lies

A -%Votnau who was lîaviuz IlIr tirs. mitro. another, III thig-aitcbtuuu!-I tbîg-aaa-
dujetin la thu telepione wiiý tolki by thse 01)- leecee!- ycs, 1t hig we'il have sub-krasc-
craintr ta place ilime inr'Iitiinenîti liber car and blilnu!-fallig weatlicr bu-chece aitseh!-
iisien t0 tie svîrîs fIe wv~~offld spea ferre evdg"-W'foc IraI.
ta lier. *'Ai ln.Si!iiillii]ihOCiC ''Calîbte possible Iy ALOE£RNOX \noloug1er
-shall I tlk w'itb flic obhier î,r ~loves fils litIle Ibrownn-e3,es? Can it bc finat

A ptirk policemni uiî a (10Ln Doit, lcr ier caress;es have becaine irksomne to hini ai

lwo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I badouey i oalwnmiippi .;he Ist? II sitid a bearî-broken 3,oung pullbtck of

r*esp)ecîful>' îad sa%-%: l) this beaucliiful oui, local Nobbliliy 10 lier II steddy coin-
]ilît cereacbiure lm>ig t- lu , I ldies e pany " bbther eveningwrs tbe latter seemed
''Mercy, no! , Park pi 'lim;mianij (liftiuz bis iniclined to reimave ber- clingiîxg formi froin

cn-"Gel qmIt 0m' huere, you lcas." II.is bnelSt. II Your ALEtcç0 is. ait î'ight, "
Thee ill be lve Stiundays ni iext Felî- said the y-omth, iviti fin uueiV. squinîn, II bit

There liiif you don't, let up) a minutte, 'iILDcR, the Spi-
ruary. ,hiko oîuuiSuiiryngtbsj iof îay slnd -%vill conte out tisrougm
in the sbontesl niiont)i.Bu Ili leîi Ibis wîOll' lîrikione, suire. Si) rn8cPotIl.m
liappen smgai iii forty yeulrs. Let thc old. dF,îc'cPo.
gentleman rinier tiîs -îîItb lie hoelul People bave become so suspietous of
whleiî lieiays inic ewiiiler <<tI na ly-ta cliupions tisaI il rowv Ibctwen man and wife

]ork E.jnvss.is looked uipon as a put up job ualess bise
tLe stove is suitishcd and the windows bust-

Rte ivas a plain old Graugr. iiiil wl lits cd oii.-E.
son informad( hint thmat lie h:îd (leternialedj 1
ga to clleic and learî i omevilîiîug, thu olit Tise flt tiltb IIvintue is ils Own reward"
genîtlemîanlaîmked atagi ît hiti and .said, is perbîîps bbe reason wlîile people abandon
II Non, looli-it-beîu. ouN yoîî nia> locira îi for sonicthiug tial brings a more tangible
readin', ritin', speilin', 'rîthmcie, and ai litte recouspense. Let us have a proverb Reforn
jography, but if you grappie %vilh an> o' '*s-sci'ation-BOstO7b POst.
them there deudî l]ang-widges, l'Il kîlI yotu You ne%;er bear a pressinan coutradicî au>'.
wbez yon coule home, so tlicy'll (Io you one. fIe alwai's replies I " bad an impres-

Borne god -or~tînhco.sion thus aud So."- .
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CUfANT!
Fanai T/he Y'orrnto Terrible.

We bave te record one of the Most nîyster-
loue, wonulerful, terrible, dreacîful occur-
rences ever trutbfully recorded by> the Terri-
ble, or mangled and meudaciousl>' misrepre-
sented b>' tlie other journels. Whuîber are
we drifting ? Whet 18 nmengst us ? XiI-
neppers-yes, kiduappers are walking their
nlgbtly round, and BuunE and HAIRE
redfvimu lu fuit biast in Toronto. It la ne
nevelistie stor-y-it is neo werk ef fictien-we
herald. 0cr respected preprieter lias aI-
ways scorned te pay for sncb articles-lit is
one of the axioma of bis trade. Ne, iEsten
te thc deleful tale.

Thec niglit was black au thunder. It may
aise be remerked (a fact unneteced ty thc
merning journals) thuit the blaekuess was of
a derk coleur. At thc dead and buried
heur ef midaiglit a bleck Coach, drewn b>'
sable eteeds, steppcd ai Urne residence ef MEr.
CouRnezeus CAnRasmÂ. the well kuewn
grocer. Stridîng te bis deer, six minions ef tlie
law preeented a warrant fer the anreet of MEr.
CÂIuîÂ\vÂv, wri tteu on superb yellow perd-l
ment,beund with red tape, cressed, and heaývi-

V apenage %ith wnxen scals. CAinmÂwÂv',
sq*, bd risnand in the belief that it

istock ef home reserve cheese kuives. But
seein; the namne of WILsoN te the document,
te saîd, with the teuching submissieu ef thc
Grit persuasion, IlMOWÂT is great, and
WILSON i5 one ef bis prepliets. Lead the
wey. 1 corne." He came, first providîng
himeîf wirh a large snm of rnoney. Ha t
Why ? Had lie ceamîttcd guîlt ? Dia lie
men te, use bribery and big pustles on the
vencrable WILSO.N? But te proceed, first
remerking thet lie were bis usual. grey suit.
t lias a dlam on the rear edgc of the le!t

lappel. We wisli the rentIer te notice tint
onl>' the Terrible bas noticed thus, wliich and
suet is the cause that its circulation is the
largest inthle werld. (N. B.-Âclvcrtîsemenîs
une cent a word. Fortunes are invitriatly
matie hourI>' b>' adi-erîising with us ; the
nîerniug dailies bave ne circulat ion ait ail.)
Tic>' got in, tliey dreve off.

It secmed as if the>' nev(îr would -rtop.
CAnt.îvAr lad cxpectedl te te tried 1»- the
justice. I-e mas tîiecl îy he eurne>'. 'Tte
dari, Myrmidons round 'gltredl fiendishly fit
1dm. Thc>'spoke not. Ttc iil stecdsx-uli-
cil faster aînd faster ilirougli the pi>' nig'il.
Hi>o e witiering seemed te flv, aînd Mercy' a a)
siglifarcireil. Wild ptiaitoins o! the n4itiI
aîppeared te giblier et thc ca> 'vhdows, an
gel ilins te tlirast eut Ilicir long anti snaky -
clairs freint under the seals, gtisping for tic
teaîi-tstrings alid lîauling at the seul of
Caitnaa.av. (Tlic reader w'ill pIetise netice
laci superio. iluis st)> le is te (ltit ef the
niernings, whe bave in tai. ne style). CA-.£t

tArTWa5 in algonies ; tie began ic0 suspect
thiese miglît net be olliciuils ef tthc lair.

the>' te Tories !i disoenisc ? Ttce littIe
croked one lad au Ieek o? Sir Jeux ! Tht
steut eue içîIet bu Tvrpit !Tlic canniagestepped. Wliere mere tic3,'! In adeeptantI
fearful ravine far remeote from civilizatien.
There tliey got eut, and erdered tle captive
CÂin%.Axtefollowl Ile liesitated. Wliat
did tliey menu te de witli iim 1n that dreed-
f ni place ? 'l' what feerful death, mas it
meant te put thc devoted Grit ? Would
tIc>' toast hlm gentl>', or beil lins liard, or
fry hlm witli mcd pepper t Ail tie long and
grisl>' list of tertures lie lied rend ef laslied
grim befere bis eyee. AIl bis past life
daacd 10 wlld panorama liefere bis vlew.

te3 NEATLE, EttE&PLY, OUICKLY. 'SU

Or/p Job Departmont,
Everythtng in the Printiag lino tromn a

Label 1o a Tiare-Sheet Poster,
U'ITN NEA ?NEISS AND DESP.- TCH.

WC are prepsred te fill Orders b>' Mail for Vuitîng
Carda (Fias Btristol, White or Tinîed> imutediatcl>' on
rec#ipi cf touer, snd forward b>' FIEST MNAIL, ai the
rollowing rates;

2s Gards, (mne napper, one style type), 3ô cetsr.
50 1. 0,I 50

100 i, 1i il Z

The foltowingf are Samples of Type fro wlich a choie
my lit ilde.

~tS4 1 4

,AuX. gSnt >enes

31tIihia -*î.hur 4 p vpd
7

Chromo Carda a
<Fire Beaiui Fictivres)

100 Cazrds, folie n)C style ty»)$.ye.
5o '> " .00.

Moutrning Carde:
23 aa (&'le etinie Pine style Ijt e.), 50 centfs.
y, Il - - 75.

Memorial Carde
Beaiitifot Designs.......$ à.ôo per tItan.
Saniples b>' niait.............. Sc. cach.

Fainting euturessea on Carda. îo cernts extra for tarit
Order.

Wýrite your Name and the Nrnnbsr or the Letter you
desirejîninîr, te prevent tisltakas.

EENGO1UGH BRO)S.,
Imporial Buildings, <Neet Post Office), Tarant.

WelI for sucl grecer et sucb moment, if lie
liave flot sanldedl the sugar, wcll for hlmi if
]lis sbop-boys stili defilt ont unadulteratedl
tes, Well if cncec viprfo Ciey1
b bis car. lu desperation lie got on.t; hcgazcdl
around ia despair. A liglît flashed 1n the
ulistance'- 'twas a ray ef hope to the sou! of
the grocer ; lished for it. The myrmnidons
seized burui ; tbcy poînteil pistols and blunder.
buýsss t bishliad. 'IFre,"cried the desper-
ae OÂAn4WAT, Ilsweet and decorous it is to
die for one's country, and MROWAT lires On
Simncoe, street to avenge me 1Il Then ensued
a fearful combat in the valley of daîrkness, fer
surp assing that Of CRIeSTIAN und AreLvYON.
The grocer wvith the mighit of despair emote
bils assilants down - tliey rose up ; tliey
piled on bim ; lie tlrew them. off; lie rush-
ed for tlc liglit; hebreke b the door. The
family ruslied forward ; CAitUÀ4WAY on hie
knees presents; the forged warrant for protec-
tion ; the liglit of the tIre flashes on thc
retreatiug robbcrs. Tabau! (Observe. No
paper fennd out ail thie but the Terrible,
Ads.-l cent a word.)

Tliey armcd the g rocer ; tbey armed tbora-
selves ; they bristle with. revolvers ; tbey
proeeed te tbe City in battilia ; tliey deliver
CÂîtÂtwÂv ut bis bouse. lu the afternoon
the Terrible reporter discovered a fearful
cave hewn lu the rock ; lie explored it -
>twee for the grocer. There, bereft of aid,
lie was to be ixnmured. The reporter scized
on the door ; lie tore it fromi its linges ; like
Sampson beaîring the gates of Gaza lie bore
lfl;througli the streets. Iti18tote seeunathe
Terrible windows. (Advertisctuents 1 cent.
a word). Other gentlemen have been or are
about te be entrapped. Dangers stalk ail
arouud us. At eny moment we mn>' te xm-
mured in caves. Wlietis tote doue? And
througlî It ail there 18 the Consolation Unît
thecih'rible is on lmand to descrite ail tînt
liappeus, and mucli more. Greateet circula-
tion in the world, or iu Toronto, auj way, or
in some parts of tIocitya tieast. Advertisc.
(N. 1.-Ttc Ter-rible le opea to agreement
witbi an othier grocer wlie thinks a sensation
coadd be l>lgot up in foregoing or any otlier
Maiener. Cves> dMors, Cabs, lieatvy and
liglit villains, înafnufactured witlî preniptuess
and despateli, nit reaitsonlalîle ratcs. (Adrer-
tise).

2nid N. 1.-Chatir cn do it better stili, and,
thongli lic casni't tell -%vli.it his circulation le,
ais tt lis-cas niatlîeîn:ticians lic con.stantly
eînlovs tir counit it alwa 'ys (lie et fatigue as
tht>- flîprottchi tlit terrib le total, yet il is

fwondclrtl. (Acive-rtise ; ao, $2 a year.)

Editorials a la Telegram.

A caiîav 'Dif, living raased ail lirescnt
gai nst, xnci for iieglecaiîag hi (ltitis

a. (tawa andi nîllfIiag ini Quclice airairs.
If Lxoî:îx1 doing si), lie is ta lie lîlaîmede(
lbut if lie is îlot ding Se, tlost peuple will
agrec wvil h us tlinti lie 15 not blaînewvorthiy.

It appeai s thai-t JOTV is dletcrmiiicdflot te
resitxn, aafter ailt. 1>ertipe this is for tbe
lcst, SO far ais lte Province of Quelec as
eoricerned. aind periaps il is not. Oaa point,
lîowever, ire venture to think 18 quite cîcar,
namnely :the preosent Qîtiec Goveriimenit
wIll te ns good ais tlie late one if it governs
ttc province as mail,

bEr. DLL CE lnfot jet teeni ected te the
lieu1se, and the Ottewaî't Opposition airt, begin-
ning to %vonder mli>. There is ne doubt
that bEr. BLAKrE 18 a ni of fine cliaracter,
and a grcat source of stréngth te bis pry
and wlten lie cornes out for re- etion lie
will ne donbt be triumphant]y etected, ai-
ways prevideci, of course, tînt lie lsa'î de-
fcated agebn.
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7lter are beauties of Nature and &a uties of/Art
A nd beauties efformn, face and mmrd;

But t/je beia ut u1lttra/staken by BRUCE
A remsade up o/ail t4rse c,&ud

J. BRUCE if Co., opp Rossin House*
xii.ss.ty.

TO PHONOGRAPHES!
PRICE-LIST REVISED APRIL 1, 189
Com-pcnd of Phonogrtsphy . Cua.

..eoiss in Phenography, - a
Grammalogues and Contractions, la-

Qustons on Masag
Seetons In Reotigstyle.

Te:cher..................
ber -e T-ahe...................

Reader... ... ... .............
Matnal, 55Reporter.................

Phrase Booonl..e...
Coera for holdmng Note Blookc, -. . 20
The Reporte,'s Guide, by Thos. Allbes Reid 60
Self-culture. corresponding style, . . .7The Book of Psains, correspnnding style, 35
Thse book of Psalat, cloth - . . 75Comison Prayer mnoroccn, with glt &dges $.8o
'The Otlser Lite, cloth . - - 50New Testament, reporting style, $2.-
Phonagrapsic Dictionary . . 1.5Pigi-' ragresa, corresponding style, s

Pgo Prsgtess, cloUs -
tEson's Fables, in Learoer's Style . . .g92
Ten Peunds and Other Tales, cor, style 20

Tat Whch Moncycannot lluy, etc. cor, style - n
B in and Seem" z. MrDoncey, A ParaI ClerkWs

aie ec.,co. sy 20
Charctr 0i iahn On, Speech of George Con.

vin eat Plyuout e4,., mIel priated key, tep.
sty .. . . . a

Addrs of the Eari or Derby, on beiS insusle
Lotd Rector of the Universty of Ediaburgh,
etc., rep. style - - - -20

Sent ttest-Paid go anY addres a n recespt of prIce.

BENGOUGH BROS.,
Next Post Office. Toronto.

E s, 'T

f! ~ m -- s c

OUR LAND FOLICY.
UNCLE SAM.-Ef you want a good farma corne right along wsth

me. Yoti see you ain't wanted in ibis country.

ENGRAVEZ &_ JEWEZEE
MASONIC & SociETY REGALIA, ]EMJILEMS, &C.

10 Kîie ST. EAs-r. TortoN'r. xi-4-Iy

Neither gasoline, vaseline, carboline, or Allen s,à e~
orHalls hair restorers have produced luxuriant hfron

bad ads, That grea discovery is due ta Mr. Wýintear
crbr , z44 Kingstreet. West, opposite Revere lca

e tetifed e bybunred ofliving witnesses in thislcity an roice.H halnesf ait the so.cdlled rester-

Send for circulars. xii.as.xy

No. S.-MR. CITY COMMISSIONER COATS.
WORTH-.

PRESS OPINIONS.
Gr& bas pt; ont a sport this week and proslîces a copy

everybody ahould sec. Iliscene representing thse opening
n tIse grat exhibition atToronto la resllyzood, white las
fuîl sized page carecon affords a gond ides of the welcome
extended te tIse royal visitera of tIse Queen City -
Riora Bxdreis.

.GriÉ bas a laugtble cartoon onthe attenpted kidnap-
lug of Mou Geore Brown. Two mon witls* slouched
at. over their oyes are represented, ene btainig esch

end of an eluciated old man with a frightened visage
and a treneendous pair o? fet-reex tou ar.

GitÎp bits off tIse situation in Quebec vet-v happily.
His Hoser ehe Lieutenant-Govemnor-a capital liceness
by te way-a6tands betwfeen Mr. Joly who Isolds a scroli
be-aring the werds "«Policynusjority four," ansdan enra ed
aid womran labelled Legelative Couiscil whoi shakea her
umbrella et Dr. Robiaille ehrcteninigly and' suys "Ye
munt eleher kdik hua ont or starve." Behind thi
" fousit" la a table foul ci liquida and selids tesring the
logend "Tse Supplies. " Sir John, Chaplesu and
Lanevins are intereitedl epectators of the scese. Mis
Rouer la despair says "I cannot kcicka hm out; yLou sec

my sefuinesa tas gOne."ý A- portrait e? Mr. etellier
hangs on the malcwa rc g ard a bail on the ground

bas these words "A Minisery h ain a mnJoricy shah1 net
bc dismusseil in any case, To, doctrine." Thse cartoon
le admira *le in ovet way. TIse other cuts are alan fiait-
clas and tIe loer. roe le as gond as ever. Grsit la by

aloddsh b cou educted couic paper w. have e .ver had
la aadai and la deserves substantai enco= ment le
the way.of a lag .irclation.-CArvekIe, Qucec.

]FORt.. FIIRST-CLANS IPHEOTOS.1
GO TO

PROTOGBÂPJIER,I
(Succesror do S. 7. DIXOdN).

Albert. Hall, 191 & 193 Yonge-st.
Unequalled mn Canada, judglng quality' of work andprices. Cardsact $t.on per doz. up ; Cabînets, lrom

$3.oo pt dot. up Four large slzed Ambrotye for 5o!
cents, te bt in thse city, ansd atisfaction guranteed te:
aU or n. cbarge. xiii-li.Bt.

THE MOST DESIRABLE LIFE1

AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
ISSUED, 1S TO BE HAD

0F THE OLO AND
BMEILIABILE

TRAYELERS INS. CO.,
0F HARTFORD, CONN.

Before Insuiing elsewhe,'a i»eatigate tisa Rt

and Ff* o~a f tUs

AoENTr Fort PROVINCE OF ONTrARIO.

88 AdeIaId8e Street East, To;'onïo.j

TE SHIADES RESTAURANT Ag nrac,«Wr e àU o Cur SJUt.H HOBProp, 3t.xul.15.


